
rom gastronomic delights to visual splendors, France
offers visitors a true sensual immersion. \{rhether you
sample Lyon's culinary masterpieces, take in the visual

splendors of Paris, inhale tie sweet-smelling lavender fields of

Provence, enjoy e sound ,rnd light shou'in the Loire \r:rller', or
revel in thc inr,iEJoratinEl touclr of the *'orlcl's 6rst wine spl in
Bordeaux, the follou'ing fir,e French destinirt ions are sure to
au ll ierr r our .en.er lrrd lertr e r nu rr r ttr ing ntore.
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GRASSE
escribed as
a beautiful
balcony over-
hanging the

French Riviera, the town of
Grasse was long ago dubbed
the perfume capial ofthe
world. Surrounded by inviting
Provengal landscape and fra-
grant lavender fields, Grasse's
tranquil setting rises from hills
above dre Mediterranean,
with flora fields and olive trees
rolling to the turquoise sea
below. The international
beachside playground of

Cannes rests only I I miles
to the soudr.

Once a vacation spot of
England's Queen \4ctoria, the
medieval village of Grasse
gained fame for is sunshine,
clean air, and fiagrant wild-
fl owers. Although q'nthetic
scents have reduced reliance
on flowers, fields of cultivated
roses and jasmine still
surrould ttre town.

Remnans of the past greet
visitors within the old town,
which features winding
strees, arched tunnels, and

large squares. The l2th-
century Notre Dame du Puy
Cathedral dominates the

Grasse slg'line with
is large bell tower,
although the real
neasures-tlree
Rubens paintings-
lie inside.

For those wish-
ing to imrnerse
themselves in tle
town's signature
feature, the Mus6e Interna-
tional de la Parfumerie details
perfirme history and features a
large greenhouse of aromatic
plans used in perfume
making. For a modem-day
glimpse into the industry,
navelen can enjoy compli-
mentary visis to the principal

perfurneries in the area. The
Parfiunerie Fragonard boass
a collection ofartifacs span-
ning 5,000 years ofaromatic
history. For a unique sou-
venir, visit the Parfumerie
Galimard and create your orln
perfrrme during a workshop at
the Studio des Fragrances.
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onsidcrc(l  onc of

dre rlor'lcl's lerding
gltstr_ononric

centers, Llon has

clel i qhterl g-cncrtti on s of

erters in i ts bistros since thc

16th centurt. \\'ith urore thrrn

1,000 r-cstrtur-lrnts. mlrnr'

hl l ing recei lecl i l lustr ious

Ilichelin stru- r'rttings, the cin'

contil]ucs to tenut risitors'

pltllrtes with ctclrtions 6'otrt

toclrlrs finest chefi.
'fhe 

lcxrts ofLvon's

culinirrl rcputrtion Iic in its

,rclv,rnt,rgeous loc,rtion oflcr ing

cl i lerse Lrcrt l  f ixrcls, inclui l ing

fish iirrru thc S,rrry hkcs, n'ilcl
qlme horn Donbes, lnd

producc irnd rvinc hom the

Rhone \ iJler ' .  Thus, Lron's

locrl syrecirrlties-such ls

1.11'clfu lt iult!t (.i\n hcrb 6llcd

l hite cheese nlnretl irfter the

"crnuts. '  L1'on's si lk rvor-kcrs)

and pullct hcn u.ith
bl*ck truflles reflect
the r-ich, flavor-6lled
region.

\\irrnen * ele
instnrrncnt'll in crcat
inq Lll'r's culinlry
reputation lncl gir.ing
it its specill ch'lrlcter.
In the lrte l6th cer-
tun', m'itrr' bor]rgeois
llnrilies stoppecl using
cools in drcir horncs.
No* out ofrvork, lnd
plilctice(l rt Pletsin!i
discriminirting plhtes, drese

lemlle crxrks openecl restru-

rants and lirtcr liaincd acclaim

bv proriiling subdl fl.rr,oretl

cuisine to thosc u.ho tmr,clccl
q ith the Tour de France.

Toclrrr', rn,rle chefs h,rve tlkelr

thc lclcl in I-yorrnais crr isinc

lncl ensure dre cib lemlins

\'ortht- of culinrn' rccolidcs.

For superb French cuisine
lx celebrin' chcfPrul Bocuse.
nuke l resen rtiol at
[-'.\uberse du l)ont dc Col
longcs,lhich h'ls e'lme.l drrec
Ilichelin strus-the highest
yrossible mting. lunher' lils-
tronomic riches lu lit lt L6on
cle Llrrn uidr irmed chefJeirn-
Plul I-rcombc. Ilcgion'll

clishes sen ecl here
incluilc f lned
chicken fron'r
I3resse, ir rcgiorr
knol n fbr irs
firlr-firned fix l.

In adclition to
its culinln
prou css, Ll-on
clemonsffltes
irnistic ancl cul
tur,rl offerings.
' l 'he 

citt 'rvls once
locatcd on thc silk
route alnd its

\l'elr|er's lrre still recoqnized
uorlcll ide, irrpiring flslion
clesiqrers to estlblish locll
uorkshops rncl boutiques. To
s.rtish dre culturll lPpetites of
risitors, l-rorr lrul]s liorr its
lcqro',rs thc birrhpl,rcc of
cillenii rlnd entertlins qllests
rut its opcrir housc, t-estilals.
rtnd nufkcts.
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at t|E
GarniEr is a
for fto ersi$s

ust ualking the strccts
of Prris prorides visitors
rvith the sense thrt thev
lre surrounded b]' ,r vast

open-lir museum with count-
less treasures to behold. From
the flou ering, fountain-fiIled
gardens and colorful caf6s to
tie scenic Seine River with its
ornate bridges, the neighlxrr-
hoods ofParis are as visually
enticinpl as the citv's uorld-
renolrled ntuseums.

Belorr are must-see sites
that combine visual delight
with sensory pleasures.
. Sight and Smell: To feast
on flowers, visit tle crown
jel'el of Parisian park-the

Jardin du Luxembourg. Or
*imess famous sculptures
including Tlre TDrrler statue
set irmidst a uanquil rose
garden at the Mus6e Rodin.

. Sight and Touch: Not
often visited bv touriss,
St.-Etienne-du-Mont near dre
Pantidon is one of the most
beautiful churches in Paris.
Lrnique *ith its light, ivow
interior, the cathedral's central
nave contlins intricately
carved stone and one of tie
best preserved rood screens in
Europe. This classic architec-
tural element, o?ically made
of elaborate stone or wood,
was used in the Middle Ages
to q..mbolically divide the holy
altar fiom the common area of
r h c . 6 n d P d r h n n

. Sight and Taste: For a
restaurant rith a vie*', tie
classicJules Verne within the
Eiffel Tower continues to
impress visitors with is cui-
sine, service, and breathtaking
vies's. For those who don't
gant to wait montls for a
reservation, try Georges
located on dre top floor ofthe
Pompidou Center. The

restaurant offers an open-
air terrace with a s\'line
view, excellent food, and a
romantic single red rose
atop each table.
. Sight and Sound: For an
unforgenable evening, a
performance at the Op6ra
Garnier is unrivaled in
architectural opulence.
Alternativelv, attend a
concert in Sainte-Chapelle.
Constructed as a chapel
for the royal palace, this
reliquary was consecrated
in 1248 and contains an
upper chapel u.ith walls of
astonishing stained glass.
Concert tickets can be pur-
chased at the chapel during
the day or from FNAC
stores throughout Paris. ,.

Pari* ba sed writ a' G inger
Tegan hatuorked in the
traul industry for more tbm
15 leart and lisited more tban
40 countries on six continents.


